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RATION'S SPEARHEADS CLOSE IN AROUND METZ
Crucial Fight for Leyte
BIGGEST BATTLE
OF PHILIPPINES
NOW UNDER WAY

(
General MacArthur Head-

quarters, Philippines —(.-P)—
Japan's "Tiger of IMalaya,"
•vvhose do-or-die stand on Leyte
has flamed into a savage bat-
tle involving more than 100,-
000 men, poured thousands of
fresh Nipponese against the
Yanks today, after landing
them from a 19-ship convoy
at a cost of three transports
and seven destroyers.

Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita,
taking great risks with Japan's
dwindling reserves of cargo ves-
sels and escort warships, got rein-
forcements to Ormoc despite deter-
mined attacks spaced over a 24-
hour-period by American planes
and patrol torpedo boats. A heavv^
rain squall, prolonging a previous
cover of darkness, favored the gam-
ble.

The reinforcements, which reason-
ably might exceed 10,000, buttressed
35,000 other enemy troops of three
fresh divisions moved in on western
Leyte to replace 35,000 casualties
already inflicted by four American
divisions.

Most Crucial Battle
The biggest and most crucial land

engagement since Gen. Douglas
MacArthur returned to the- Philip
pines Oct. 20 is developing.

Both sides are well equipped and
backed by heavy artillery.

The enemy convoy of four 5,000-
ton transports and 15 destroyers—
the Japanese frequently use the
swift destroyers for troop-carrying

; ss well as escort duty—was spotted
by U. S. airmen Thursday afternoon
as it entered Ormoc bay. ,

Lightning fighters divebombed
Tdth 1,000-pound explosives. Mit-
chell . medium bombers went in at
low level. Ships' guns dotted the
skies- with bursting ack ack." The
Yank fliers were in small force but
left a transport smoking before
breaking off the engagement.
Enemy Warship Sunk

Thursday night, patrol torpedo
boats darted in and out of destroy-
er searchlight paths, slipped by
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Bong Gets His 34th

Would Halt
Sampson Co.
Building Job

MAC ARTHUR GREETS BONG — Maj. Richard Bong (left) of
Poplar, Wis., top army air forces fighter pilot with the highest
number of enemy kills to his credit, shakes hands wi th Geru Douglas
MacArthur, commanding U. S. forces in Ihe Philippines, as the

Badger flier arrived on a newly opened airstrip on Leyte island.

An American Base on Leyte—
(jP)—One pass at a Japanese plane
and Maj. Richard I. Bong, Poplar,
Wis., today increased his score to
34 enemy planes downed in aerial
combat.

Major Bong's latest victory came
during the 24-hQur aerial-battle over
a Japanese convoy at Ormoc and
represented one of 1C Japanese
plapes definitely downed. Five oth-
ers were probably destroyed.

Bong is America's ace of aces in
all war theaters.

Bong's latest victory, according to

his own repoi-t, came when, he me1

five new Japanese fighters head-on
during a patrol. One of the Japa
nese planes zoomed up, rolled over
—and came directly into Bong's
gunsights. He said the enemy plane
crashed in flames.

Bong's leading contender in this
sector is Maj, Thomas B. Maguiri
jr. of Eidgewood, N. J., who hep
in the race today by taking off sev-
eral hours after Bong. He spotted
a single Japanese plane, forced i
toward the ground, fired once, and
the enemy plane crashed to give
him his 26th victory.

Tanks Sweep to
Within 13 Miles
Of Fortress City

BULLETIN
With the V. S. Third Army—(.I1)—Tank vanguards of

the U. S, Sixth armored division crossed the Nied river and
swept through Han Sur Nied, 13 miles southeast of Metz,
today.

Trllmiip I'lliilo
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE—Flight Officer Dora Fritzke of Milwaukee, Squadron One of the civil air
patrol, receives American Legion membership cards from Commander Frank Muchlstein, at the
annual Armistice day membership pickup at the Tri-City airport this morning- Charles Hagerstrom
post Number 9 went over the top by nine members in its membership drive. This short ceremony
occurred after Armistice day observances at Wisconsin Rapids, in which the firing squad fired three
volleys at H a. m., after which the Legion bugler blew taps. Flight Officer Fritzke and Flight Of-
ficer Noble Lee, also of the civil air patrol, flew from Milwaukee this morning in the 1'iper Cub
coupe plane. Left to right are Fred Bushnell, Eighth district Legion commander; Flight Officer
Fritzke; Frank Muehlstein, commander of Charles Hagerstrom post; Mrs. Gilbert Sandman, presi-
dent of the focal Legion Auxiliary and Mrs. A. J. Crowns of Nekoosa, Eighth district vice-president

of the American Legion Auxiliary.

PARIS WELCOMES
CHURCHILL FOR
ARMISTICE DAY

Approval by the city council "Wed-
nesday of a Sampson Canning com-
pany request to build a leanto on
the east side of its plant on First
street north was vigorously opposed
in a petition circulated among First
street residents Friday.

Copies of the petition which con-
tains names of 26 householders and
taxpayers were mailed to the city's
20 aldermen today by Mayor Wil-
liam T. Nobles. This suggests pos-
sibility that the council may recon-
sider its action of November 8, may
rescind the permission given the
canning company to build on city-
owned property.

At Wednesday's meeting the re-
quest from the Sampson company
to erect the leanto on the east side
of its plant, along the First street
right-of-way, to house certain ma-
chinery was vigorously protested by
Alderman Walter Parmeter, First
ward, who said the extension would
be too near the street, would be un-
sightly and would necessitate the
removal of three large shade trees.

However, the council voted 19 to
1, Alderman Parmeter dissenting,
to allow the Sampson company to
build the structure, and aldermen
agreed to lease the needed property
to the company. The property con-
stitutes part of the public right-of-
way, but is unused for motor or
pedestrian traffic since there is no
sidewalk passing the Sampson prop-
erty at that point.

Tree Limb Falls;
Yetter Is Injured

Roger Yetter, 28, 1311 Washing-
ton street city, was taken to Wis-
consin General hospital by*ambu-
lance this morning after sustaining
leg injuries late Friday afternoon
when a tree timb fell on him while
he was engaged in tree trimming
operations at the cemetery in Wis-
consin ftapids.

Yetter was taken tp Eivcrview
hospital by ambulance when the
accident occurred and after examin-
ation was transferred to the Madi-
son hospital. The large limb which
struck Mr. Yetter fell a distance of
about 20 feet,

NANKING BOMBED
BY SUPERFORTS

Washington — (3?) —Japanese-
controlled Nanking, China, felt the
blows of B-29 Superfortresses to-
day, while a Japanese broadcast
claimed other formations of air
giants had raided the islands of
Kyushu and Saishu.

A war department communique
said a large task force of China-
based planes bombed docks and
warehouses at Nanking. Details of
the damage inflicted were not made
known, but the war department said
further information would be given
as soon as available.

An imperial Japanese communi-
que, broadcast by the l>omei agency
anti recorded by the federal commu-
nications commission, asserted that
80 of the Superfortresses had struck
at the two home islands about 10 a.
m. Saturday (Tokyo time).

The bombers caused only "slight
damage" and "fled after blindly
dropping bombs from above the
clouds," the broadcast said.

Kyushu is the southernmost of
the Japanese home isiands. Saishu,
just below the southern tip of
Korea, is about 150 miles to the
west.

The Superfortresses flew through
daylight to accomplish their mission
against Nanking the war depart-
ment said.

Charles Treleven Is
Now in Pennsylvania

Charles Treleven, native of Xe-
koosa and a former member of
The Tribune staff, has accepted the
position of news editor of The Mer-
cury at Pottstown, Pa. "Chock" left
here to be employed by a Milwau-
kee newspaper and later was asso-
ciated with a Hyannis, Mass., daily.

Mr. Treleven has been at Potts-
town for several weeks- and his wife
and two daughters were to join
him there this week. He and his
family, in their seaside home at
Hyannis, were in the center of the
storm that lashed the coast earlier
this fall.

Russ Flank
Budapest on
Two Sides

Moscow—(JP)—A wide outflank-
ing movement took shape on two
sides of Budapest today while the
main Russian forces holding the city
under siege clung to their positions
in the capital's southern suburbs
against desperate Nazi counterat-
tacks.

One group of Marshal Rodion Y.
Malinovsky's Second Ukraine army
edged westward from the wide Tis-
za river bridgehead capturing addi-
tional strong points northeast of
Budapest and strengthened their
hold on the vital Budapest-Miskolcz
railroad.

Other Russian units and Yugoslav
partisan troop? of Marshal Tito
pushed forward west of the Danube
river in a drive up through southern
Hungary aimed at Pecs.

The outflanking movements de-
veloped attacks on German and
Hungarian positions over a 200-mUe
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WILL ADDRESS
COMMUNITY CLUB

Wisconsin Rapids Community club
members will meet at the Sugar
Bowl cafe on Monday evening at
6:30 n. m. to hear Chief of Police
R. J, Exner tell about the FBI Na-
tional Police academy. Plans for
community Christmas activities will
be discussed.

MISSING—Gordon Galloway,
tion machinist's mate second class if
missing in action in the Pacific area
according to word received Tuesdaj
evening by his mother, Mrs. Cora
Galloway of this city. Galloway en
tered the navy in October of 1942,
took his basic training at Grea
Lakes, HI., and his aviation machin
ist's training at Memphis, Tenn. H
was sent to Seattle, Wash., and has
been on active duty for one year
Gordon is a graduate of Lincoln
high school with the class of 1941

INVITE FRENCH TO
JOIN EUROPEAN
ADVISORY GROUP

Washington —(5>)— The "United
States, Britain and Russia today
invited the DeGaulle government of
France to assume full membership
on the European advisory commis-
sion.

This is the most advanced ?tep
yet taken toward reconstituting
France as a great power.

The invitation was extended to
he French provisional government

at Paris, where Prime Minister
Churchill is making an Armistice
Day visit today.

The action was announced jointly
lere and in London and Moscow.

U, S. Statement
Acting Secretary of State Stet-

inius issued this statement.

"At the Moscow conference a year
ago the American, British and So-
viet governments decided to rees-
tablish in London a European advi-
sory commission for the purpose of
studying certain European ques-
ts and submitting joint recom-

mendations thereon to the three
governments.

"Among the matters which are
receiving the close attention of the
commission is the question of the
surrender terms to he imposed on
Germany, and the treatment to be
accorded that country.

"Conscious of France's vital in-
terest in the solution of the German
iroblem and of the part which
Trance will inevitably play in main-
taining the future peace of Europe,
the government of the United States
s happy to join in extending to the

provisional government of t h e
French republic an invitation to full
membership on the European advi-
sory commission,

"Representatives of the three gov-
ernments are today communicating
this decision to the provisional gov-
ernment of the French republic at
Paris."

Fulfills DcGoullc Request
It was less than a month ago,

Oct. 23, that the United States and
Britain recognized the administra-
tion of Gen. Charles Do Gaulle as
a full fledged provisional govern-
ment.

General De Gaulle insisted at the
time that recognition was not
enough—that France must he given
a full share in deciding future Eu-
ropean policies. T i i s primary re
quest was for membership on the
European advisory commission.

26 Years Ago

Drive on Metz Was
Stopped by Armistice
BY JAMES M. LONG

Paris — (#>)— Lt Gen. George S.
Patton's tank-riding infantry swept
on today toward Metz, already well
beyond the Hne where Gen. John J.
Pershing's foot-slogging doughboys
were poised for a similar attack on
the fortress city when armistice
came in 1918.

For the new American forces, this
was the first Armistice Day on the
western front, but the rising power
of Patton's assault gave promise
that before another rolls around
they will have left the battlefields
of Europe.

Same Place, Same Target
In their rnuddy trenches before

Mctz the doughboys of the last war
were preparing on Nov. 11. 1918.
for just such an offensive as Patton
has uncorked. Then, Lt. Gen. R. L.
Eullard's American Second army
was scheduled to push off just three
days later — on Nov. 14.

The old second was lined up along
the right flank of the First army
on much the same front as the one
Patton's Third army has now broken
across. Reduction of the old St.
Mihie! salient had put Bullard's ar-
my in position some 15 miles south-
west of Metz and along a line which
crossed the Moselle river near Pont-
a-Mousson and extended northeast
of Nancy. Today they arc about
nine miles south of Metz.

Down the road to Metz on this
day a generation ago marched the
137th infantry regiment under or-
ders to assault the fortress city,
which never had been taken by di-
rect attack.

They Just Stopped Marching
Suddenly the word swept down

the line, man to man. at f irst in an
unbelieving undertone, nnd then —
when somebody said it was official
— the undertone developed into a
yd!:

"Armistice! Armistice!"

"We just stopped maiHiin:: then
and there," recalled Staff R j r f . Paul
N. Hill, of Horton. Kas., hack now
where 26 years aufo he was a 19-
year-old mortarrnan.

Now a mess sergeant f f r run pan y
R, same rceiment, s;ime dhision. he

Harold Brown
German War
Victim Oct. 29

stood at almost the spit as in
1918 — and he is ju< one of Ihe
many for whom history is repeating
itself.

South Wood County Tops
$30,000 War Fund Quota

South Wood county, according to
final reports from tho Community-
War Chest headquarters, topped the
established IttM quota of $50,000
and hit a final figure, of $30,798
in subscriptinns. Actual cash1 re-
ceived up to dato is $24,103.11 with
$Cll.-j5 in installments receivable as
well as ?f>,08".7fi receivable from
payroll deductions.

Other counties in the state which
have gone over the top are Outga-
mie, Washington, Onetda, Dane,
Trempcaieau, Milwaukee, Marine-tte,
Washburn, Taylor, and \Vaupaca,

Counties which have raised be-

tween DO and 100 per rent of t h f t r
quotas are Bayfidd, %; Brown, 9";
Douglas, 96; Jefferson, 0"; Karine,
Ofi: and Grant, 90.

Statistics from south Wood coun-
ty arc as follows:

PVT. UAKOLU BUOWS

Private Harold J. Brown is re
ported killed in action somewhere in
Germany on October 2i>, according-
to a telegram received hy his pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown
Koute 0, Wisconsin Rapul-i. Th
war department telegram was re
ceivcd today.

Private Brown was born in thi
city July 7, 1921, and left for arm;
sen-ice with the uroup inducted her
in December, liM'J. His mil i lar
training \vas received at Gimp Wai
lace, Tex.; Camp Tyson, Tcnn.
Fort Bi-asg, K. C,, and finally Cam
Mcade, Md.

Prior to his induct ion, Privat
"Brown \va.1- employed hy Conpididai
fd Water Tower and Paper con
pany hoie. Hcsidi-s Ins pjirrnls, h
has a liiotlHT, Kt;t, Robot ftrowt
now home on f iirkmjji: a not ho
brother, Suaimni 'He (troche I t rnw
with the navy somewhere in the P
cif ic war theater, tiv» hiothers Kt
ward and Jul in at home, and tw
sistcis. Mis. \ \ i i h n i - Hs-aridl of this
city and Lauretta at home.

Harold attended SS. Pol IT and
Paul Catholic school here and tin:
Franklin school at KHlnor , Ho was
home on furkiujih Uns last -\iipirst,
after which he was t run - f e iT rd tn
Fort Mcaric and subsoquvntly was
sent overseas.

He saw combat service in Hol-
land, Belgium ami <.'•, -nnany, ac-
cording to tho last letter received
from him, written in Germany three
weeks ago.

London— (.P)— U. S. tanks and infantry slugging well be*
ontl the 1918 Armistice day battleline, deepened a broad wedga
outiieast of Met?, today, and all but sliced the Metz-Sarre-
ourg railroad in fighting advances within 20 miles of Ger-

nany's S;mr border.
Lt r.en. George ration's Third army had thrust as deep as

line miles in three days, and Berlin asserted 600 tanks were
engaged in the offensive nou;
in its fourth day of earth*
shaking battle.

Fourth d i v i s i o n armored!'
units reached Lucy, 17 miles;
southeast of Metz, and twtf
miles from the Sarrebourg;
railway, virtually denying its
use by the Germans*. These
units had advanced 5 li miles be-,
yond Delme ridfre in 24 hours. Six
miles to the northwest, men of the
Sixth armored division entered
I-uppy, three miles from the rail-.
l ine.

Paris —(.P)— P r i m e Minister
Churchi l l , Britain's sclf-s t y 1 e d
wandering minstrel" of diplomacy,
ame from behind a 24-linw secrecy
:cre*m in Paris today and joined

Gen. Charles De Gaulle in a tradi-
ional tribute to war dead at' the
U'C de Triomphe on the French na-
ion's first Armistice Day observ-

ance in live years.
The British prime minister arriv-

d in Paris hy plane yesterday with
"oreipn Sccrolary Anthony Eden

for political and economic talks with
lie French.

Wearing the powder blue uniform
of a marshal of the Royal Air force,
Churchill laid a wreath on the tomb
of the unknown and reviewed an
-lour-long parade of French forces
down tho Champs Elysees.
Military Pjrade

Smail detachments of British sol
diers and American army and navy
base units also marched in the par-
ade-.

Despite the of f ic ia l s e c r e c y
thrown about Churchill's visit until
iiis 12 o'clock appearance at the
ceremony, the capital's main avenue
was bordered by i tight jam of peo-
ple. Thousands kept up an inter
mittent chant, "Vive Churchill, Vive
De Gaulle, Vive Koenig," (Lt. Gen.
Joseph Pierre Koenip. commander
of French Forces of the Interior
and military governor of Paris).

Scores of RAF planes wheeled
overhead in the dim sunlight, and a

20 Miles From The Saar
Other doughboys drove nearly;

seven miles north of captured Cha-
teau Salins to Habouriance, 24 miles
southeast of iletz, and 20 miles
from the Saar.

North of Me-tz, another Third
army proujr pushed slowly eastward
from Mazicies, occupying a woods
about four miles above Metz. It
was about Ifi miles from the nearest
columns battering into the German
flank southeast of that fortress
city.

frigid whippod the tongues
of the eternal flame as Churchil l
placed the wreath and signed an
American Red Cross guest book.
DC Gaulle Decorales Soldiers

Then the prime minister stood hy
as On. Do f lau l lc pinned decora-
tions on a <lo/pn soldiers and air-
mcn. three of them British arim Of-
ficers.

The gne-t^ of honor includwl the
widow of Marshal Foch, World War
1 French commander-in-chicf , and
severely wounded veterans of Ihe
last war, some of them m wheel-
chairs.

(Church i l l and DcGaulle- wire to
jKirtiupale l ahr in ceremonies in
the Compir^ne fdrM. scene of the

of (he French aimi*t ice

farther north, Third army
troops had established three bridge-
heads over tho Moselle river near
Luxembourg on a curving battle-
front that was as close a? 10 miles
to the frontier of the industrial
Saar.

Kc<*is(ance Is Stubborn
Rain, minefields and stubborn re-

sistance stowed progress along the
75-milti Metz front. Two German
counterattacks were beaten off near
Mazicrcs, and Koenigsmacher on
Moselle sectors.

Elements of the Sixth armored
division which took Luppy and
fought astride the road from Pont-
a-Mousson to Fatqucmont split Ger-
man forces o£ undisclosed size. Some
of the enemy retreated northwest
toward Met?., and some fell back
eastward.

On this 2fith anniversary of the
armistice of the first World war
and I'atlon's ."jflth birthday at least
six LT. S. i n fan t ry divisions and two
armored divisions wevc engaged
iilvtiiK the l i n e aboie and below Mctz.
They were advancing in two wines
divided hy the German dcfenshe
positions bulging out just west of
Metz.

with Germany in 1940, the London
ratiio said in a broadcast over the
Blue network).

SOLDIER'S TOMB

Sweden Protests Nazi
Baltic Sea Policy

London— ( .-Pi— The German radii*
today (ie<!ar<'t l the Baltic sea art
operational tn which every ship

Mk^iy to lie sunk without warn-
in::.

ton — (.V) —
stood without topcoat in >

;i c h i l l y hreey.e ;tl A i l i n g t o n nation- \
al cemetery today I" pay tho na- '
lion's annual homafrc at the tmrb
of the u n k n o w n soldiei.

Standing beside War Soeretnr>
Stinison ami Navy -Secrflarx J-'or-
rcstat. he wtilrrVi! Maj. Gen. Kelvin
M. WfllMin. his ch ie f m i l i t a ry aide,
lay a large «v;il wreath of white

immediately protested vj«
gorou-.lv t n l i o i - l i n against the Ger-
m.iii <! ' •< laration, a Stockholm dis-
]i:iteh tn tho American-Swedish
new-, cvh.mjrt1 Mid today.

Sv -lion's protest, handed to the
(lerman in muter in Stockholm, held
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Paasikivi Becomes
Finnish Premier

London—(.T)—The Finnish radio
announced today that Juho Paasiki-
vi, veteran peace envoy and fr iend-
ly to Soviet Russia, had accepted the
premiership in a new Finnish gov-
ernment.

He succeeds Ehru Castren, whoso
government has been criticized for
its handling of the Russo-Kinnish

Total subscriptions *,........ *3Q.W8.K! Armistice problems

w. inK- i i that the German covern-
n i f - r ' t \ \ould by held responsible foe
any a'.Mcks on Swedish shipping.

A R T I L L E R Y AMMUNITION
SIIOKTAC.B

Columbia, S. C.— (.PI— Demand
for a r t i l l e ry ammunition is so trreat

and yellow etu \sai iHieinutn^ at Ihe f r e igh t car-, fur overseas shipment
foot of the

Krar Adm. Wilson

tha t luit shells nre loaded into

mual
aid(\ al-o vt
ulf of silem
laying. A sni
uniform of

w i t h l i i in i n t in - min-
e piwisins; the w r e a t h
i t l i guard of mm i i t the
Ihe army, navy and

marines pni l ic ipa te i i .
Ju?t brfon' tho ceremony the

han<i played "Hail t.t the Chief" and
"The filar Spangled Unnner," as

hiimiitvl spectators looked
sounded taps at theA

end.
The cuslomnry presidential salute

of 21 p;im<; was fired out over the
Potomac river as the presidential
procession moved lliroiijrh the ceme-
tery pates am! out again.

DONNELI/S LEAD DWINDLES
St. Lours—(/P)—Gov. Forrest C.

Donndl's lead in the race for U. S.
penator dwindled to 3,!)59 votea to-
day as his Democratic opponent. Roy
McKittrick, continued to Rain in the
count of absentee votes cast in Tues-
day's election.

as sorm as the TNT inside them
h;inlenp. War Mobilization Director

said today.

THE WEATHER

For Wisconsin:
L'loud> tonight
w i t h I i 11 I e
change in tem-
perature, Sunday
fair south. Clou-
dy, with showers
n o r t h poriion,
nnd warmer Sun-
day.

Today's Weather Facts-
Maximum temperature for 24-

hour period, ending at 7 a. m., 49;
minimum temperature for 24-houf
period ending at 7 a. in,, 35; tem-
perature at 7 a. BI., 37. PrecipiU-
tion, trace.


